
aster Eggs for Everybody
.particularly the Children

E

The purest, most delicious Chocolate-coated,
cream-tilled dainties ever offered. Packed in Bun¬
ny Boxes, and just loaded down with Fruits and
Nuts. 15 cents 2S cents 35 cents

Also complete line of Huylers, Whitmans and
Guths Chocolates.

You will enventuully buy her a Kodak, why not
surprise her for Easter. Easter Music and Vic-
trolas.

From the S&**a// Store Candy Department.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Watches, Jewelry, Kodaks, Spaldings Athletic Goods

.J

Who's Who
AND

Whaf They Do
kkst \ han

I' A ( I. S < A IK Htop with us afttil tin
allow liir a iii. i' hot lim. I. ami itoiuu

tilingto ilriilk S.-l.- Hullsan.
eamlltfa, ml hot |.. aiiuls ami |m»p i-urii
Anything \...i u nit i.. smoke l'ti..ii>. 11!
It i I

I'llKSSINli
Saniliiry |ii\ I'leaulm; & Pressing IV

Hal- I.kill relriiulno.l in,I I.
1'lotlies eleaiieil ..ml presM-il. \V r'k iiill-
...I r«M .in.) ilellveleil Prompt m On.
Tlione lo. ii-ii

IIAS JOHNSON Quail!} slll>jl Kllst

Quality lists liing ulU'i price i- forgotten
Kapert hervive. I'.ailii-a' ami ,;.m - wiirk.
All wiirk called for ami ilellvervil I'll.
No a. II II

snot: iiKi'AiltlNii
II T PAYNIv mi khnlii ol' ,1.,.

pairing Slioji i|iit|.|.. .1 will. latest
mm liliioi v, Have I" allKck riibbei heels
und ..luh.ii.um Iilm I. for lailiis, lict-l -up
I'Oil.s ami iii.' lil-st ot lt-atli.-l Loentisl
i.i.ii Kahl .(Ii htiii-l bridge, till

pa intim;
I lluM AS tl t'KKH .Kbhl ilass paiul

ill);, woriuanslilp .' 11. au .'..t Ksti
malen I'muliilied Inside ami otit-siilu iin
l.ili work, tilvc mi' a lrial. M il

SKK.ldllN I;. TU'KKK wli.u ydii Ki-j
ir.i.ly for v*.iii Ii'.iimi paliithlg Mos

t|iil»K. hiiiiilo HiiIhIi worll ii s|m('iull)
Satlalactloii always, IllVe me a I rial
It-It

I'APKIt IIANtilMi.
K I. WAS l'ap, lianj'iuj! ami paint

Iny. Iliivn just received laleal ami
newest sample* nf wall |i.a|K'r wlili li will
lit* sli.iivui.il letilK-'.sl. rinil rlavi work¬
manship. Tjionc II'.'. ti ll

Al in si i'l'I.IKS
At In 1.1,1 Mi STATION.
Mippllcs ami a....i,.s. loxa.

Ion- ami motor oils Quick ton
.....lt.. Itieychn »uj aupplie*. I'll.
Ii II

litt U Hit A YAH K
''AM 11A It ItlM i.ill .to > out hauling
promptly ami ai a reasonable price.

Will liansfei baggage ioaiid from I.,.Hi
drputa »Uli auto irni'k. Phone No.
II-II

ItAltltKUS
II AKItIS & P.KNTI.KY -Kxpcrj work
by tun experienced hurhuia. Uui piano

uiii.ii- «Hl uilil pleiuturu t.. yum visit.
Plenty "i liitcreäliriu literature Every¬
body knows '.Terrillk!" lilnl "Matt.
11-11

lAHPKNTKHS AMI IllMl.liKKS
. HAS. s. IlKA.M AX. (ii'iieral oar'

jieiiicr unit repair m.rk, also upholster-
"¦>.. <>il<l jobs a specialty. Sliiip in
lloodloc'a lumber Idled, till

\\ V, ISA K KU A. t'OMI'AXV. AH
kin.Is woik ilmns; eoiitniet« taken;

tcreeu work a s.pi-eialty s« « V. Ilaker,
Manager. Mill.

l IIA I.
Hit S. I. 'I'llA.\(IN Healer lu P.laek
Monutaln ami Partie« domestic coal.

Hooil service. Saiisla. ti..n assiued. lief]
liveries to all purl* of to.vtr. Address,!
Route llox 8, l ily. il-n

I'l.l MHIMi ANH IIKATIXd
i.l. C. SWOIII»..Ilcneral contracting

given speciil attention. Also repair
work. Ask for cMimatcti on Ihii nine
Pipelrsa Kuruac.i lliu eaay naymeiil
plan iin

CK.MKNT Hl'IIHNi: ItLOCKS
Poll I'K.MKN T Itl.orKs, reinriil brick

anil cemenl work .see W. I-'. Maker,
uiaiiager. ll-tl

All! I SKIiYICK
JOHN T. I.ANK. . When yon want

prouipt cariervicv plmne I Al. Will go
»uy.vLcic. Ooöd ear »ml l areful llrlver.
Will inuet trains on rkqueat, £-11

LOCAL ITEMS.
föaiiter Carrie, Küster dimly,

Kgg lives. Ktistcr Novelties ui
the Kelly I'mn COmpuny..ddv

Will Tulley, <>f Jone«vide, lion
boon in the Hup for sevcriil
dd) m on business.
John Barker, of Speers Kerry,

jspent Suturdii) in town vihiiin«friends.
Mrs. Thornton Stone returned

t<> llioGtip lust week frout u low
weeks' visit to relatives in I'm-
inl
Mi>s Georgia Höstwiek', ofBristol, Iiuh beeil spending some

litne in the Gap with homefolks,
reciiperiiig Ironi an atlitek id
the lln.

Iloh tlrahuni, of Josephine,spcni Sutiirdii) night ami Sun
. la> in the Gap with Kreil TroV,
KGB SAl.K Potato Onion

Sets Apply to Mis. .1 (I.
Muiicy, city.--;nl\
T ,1. Christy, of the Witte!I'i mtiiig Company urUee Toren,'

has h en eonilnetl to his room!
for several days with mi attack
of the lilt

Miss Kula tucketl, of ihn
Klectrie Transmission Companyoffice force, spent Sunday in
IViiliiugtilll (lap visiting her
mother.
Miss Janet Ituiley, who has

beeil Sick lor several ilavs ather In iino with in II uon/a, Is able
to be out llgaitl Ibis week.

Miss < ieorgi i Do.v, one of olir
accommodating telephone oper¬
ators spent Saturday ami Sun
tlay Bogers v life, 'renn., visit
ing friends
Just received by the Wise

Supply Company, a car of ee-
llient .-ad v.

Mrs. .lohn W. Chalk ley and
and son, John Bullitt, spent a
few days in Louisville lust week
where John Hullilt had some
dental work done.

Mis. (leorgo I,. Taylor return¬
ed this week from Koanoke,
where she has been spending a
few days visiting her cousin.
Miss Maude Gillll.

Mr. ami Mrs Janis Taylor,ofNorton, spent last week in the!
(lap at the Imme of Mr. and'
Mrs. flijorg«! L. Taylor.

Mrs. II. L .Miller ami Misttl
Margaret Miller left Mondayfor Knoxviile, but will return
home lor Kastor.
Drop in Üoodloo tiros, and see

their stylish suits for young
men .adv.
Mrs Charles' Itoss Strung has

been spending several days vis¬
iting Mr Strong's relatives near
(late City.
Mr and Mrs. CIlDS. t'ouuor

have sold their home on Imbo-I
den Hill to Mr. and Mrs. Dan!
Liltrel, of Scott county, who'
will move to the Gap Ulla fall.

Mis. (Mis Moliser spent a few
days last week in Bristol
where ahe attended some of
Billy Sunday's meeting.
Mr ami Mrs. S. It Rush and

little sister ami little Kly Mill
lilts spout Saturday ami Sunday
at Wise w ith rulatives.

Mrs. lohn Mullins and duugh-
ter, Mrs Viola Schneilz, have
b. en spending several days with
relatives at Dante.
Wejhave just received afresh

shipment o I' .Miss Hnlliday's|candy, also have gotten in some
Putnam's straw hat dye.. rhel
Mutual Pharmacy,.adv.

Misses (Mirisiitic. Miller leftMontlu) for Bonn Mali. Cham
hershnrg, l'n . after spendingspring vuentibii Iiiti> with hor
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. II. L,Miller.
Juxt received by the Wise

Supply t ninpnny, ti ear nf cd-
i it-¦ ( -adv.
Minnen Laura Mae Bui ley ami

Kilna Williams; Messrs Kreil
Ii.um s ami llamlil Oriiyson, nf
Appnlac.hia i-peiil last Sundaywith Miss Itailey'n aunt. Mrs.
Aina Sb'lhp Myers at lior home
neiir Bine Springs,
Mrs I. (j Taylor returned i>u

WedneHilu) from li several daysvisit in Bildford and Bristol.Wliil. Bristol Mrs. Taylor
sang in I be choir dl Ilm BillySunday meetiiign.
Supt. and Mrs. ('. \V. Bolen-

berry, of Arno, and sister, Mrs.
Briggs, of Athens, TenII., who
in visiting (hem. motored down
to the] (Jdp Friday afternoon.

Mine Klhpl Van Uorder, who
is attending school at OxfordCollege; at Oxford, Ohio, (bis
seSBiou is spending the Kaster
vacation in tin- (lap with her
parents, Mr and Mrsi ('. <».Vaii t Birder.

Don't forgi-t to order yourKastor Bowers from '.be Mutual
I'liarmaes at once. -adv.
W K. W'ampler will iliove bis

family here today from i-'.asi
Stone l lap and will occupy the
Bowles property he ami (' K
Bluntou recently purchased,
M s. Klanury phased lb rotig Ii

the Clap Monday en route to bis)Inline in l.ee county, havingbeen given a pcimanont dis¬
charge from Service in the armyWhere he has I.n for (he pastfour years. lie was located at
Norfolk with the army supplybase.

Millions of dollars worth of
potatoes rotted last year. I'yröxwould have saved them. The
pound, tiimtI to |n gallons of
spraying lluid, &0c
udv Kelly Drug Company,

Supt. ami Mrs .1 A Crocker
und little sou, .lohn, of Kxitlnr
sawmill, and guests, Mr. and!
Mrs. Cyril Charles and MissKdilh Lent, of Narrows, Vd;,
Siouega. motor-d over to the
Clip Krida* afternoon for little|Miss Klniloor Crocker, who at
tends school in the flap and
spends the week ends at home
James lt. Taylor, ihdnugcr of

the Amtl'/.ll Theater, left Mon¬
day night for Cincinnati, whore
he will spend par! of this weekbooking several important fea¬
ture pictures fur Ins theaters at
this place ami Appulochiu.

Paul .lessee has just made
bome noted improvements in
his cafe by cutting in new win
down and will have ready in a
few days an additional lunch
counter which will enable him
to be in better position to lakei
caro of his ever increasing't rude.

Don't forget to order yourKastor liowera from the Mutual
l'hurmaey at once. adv.
A. M. Kiucuid, a prominentinsurance man, of Midilleshoro,

was in the (lap last Kritlay on
business.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. N 1».

Pronley at their home in Osaka,Kriday, Man h 11, a fine girl.Mr. Presley is assistant superilltendent of the plant at Osaka,and formerly lived in Big Stone
Uap.

Contractor \V. F. Baker spent
u few days lust week in Ice
comity on business.

Mrs. W. Hi Wren mid chil¬
dren returned last week from a
visit to relatives at Chillmwle.
Paul Chestnut, who has been

working in Miami, Florida. Tor
the past several months, return
ed to his home in the Clap last
Thursday. Mr. Chestnut is well
pleased wiih sunny Florida and
may go back there again to
work.
The Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mis. R B. Alsover Tlltirs.
day alternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
The A |ir i I meeting of the

Community League will be
held Friday afternoon at :i::io
o'clock in the school aifditii.
rillin All interested Iii our
school ami town are cordiallyinvited.
New Kanter bonnets at Mrs.

1). C. Wolfe on Thursday and
Friday.- adv.

ti. \V. Morton, of Penning-ton (lap, was in town last
Bui unlay afternoon getting
a new Dodge touring ear he re¬
cently purchased from t' ('
Long, llie Dodge agent at this
place.

Mrs. IL L. Brown, of Middles
burn, is visiting lu-r mother,Mrs. Laura Hiekley, in the (lap.Mr. Brown came up with her,hut returned to Middlesboro on
Sunday morning,

The Baptist choir will meel
with Mrs. W. L. .loin s Friday
night ut llie home of Mis .M
V. Wells.
FOB S A LK .Potato i.ui.ut

sets ami three kinds of good
seed corn. Apply to \| s elm-
enee FluilU ry , I 'it» a.t v
The Ladies' Aul Society of

the D:i(il isl church will meet at
the home of Mrs !.'...I l'ie-Col|
Thursday afternoon from - till
U o'clock. Kvery luetnber Is re.
piesteil to lie presi-nl and all
work iniisi I..- promptly turned
in, as this is the hist meetingbefore the lug sale .Saturday.
The town treasurer requests

us to nay that the dog tags hau-
arrived and that von must call
at his office and gel mie for
your dog, if you have one. All
dogs in the town must have on
one nf these tags In show that
diu- tax has been paid -tldv

A letter was received here
last week from Dodge's Insli
tute, Valparaiso, hid., staling
that Willie Thompson, s.ml
oldest son of Mr. and Mis. .1. W
Thompson, of this place, had
completed the course in t.d.-g-raphy ami accepted ii position
with the Penny ui vat; ja Railroad
and is at Cleveland, (Ihio.
.lames I. Horton ami sister,Miss Lillian Horton, of Harlan,Ky spent last Tuesday nightin the (lap with their aunt,Mrs. tijhzu .1. Barrön, eil roiile

to Bye ('ove, S.-ott county.Whore they were called on a.
count of the death of their
brother, Mr. Ira Horton, win.
died on Tuesday with pilCtiinoniu, which followed inllueii
/.a. Mr. Ilorlon is survived bjhis wife, who was formerlyMiss Kit a Collier, of TurkeyCove, ami a sister ot .1 B, and
Caller Collier, of (he Gtlp,' .'till 11
by three small children

Engagement Announced.
At a prettily appointed heart

parly given Friday afternoon at
the hm.I' Mrs. Marvin K.
Kelly, aimouiiceineiil tviis made
of the engagement of Miss Mar¬
garet Berney Miller and Mr.
Walter Calhotin Sliunki Miss
Miller is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mr-. II. I.. Miller. .1
this place. Mr. Shiink i~ lo-
general superintendent of the
SIonega (Joke and (lost I (!om piiny.The wedding will he a home
event in .1 tine.

The party was also given in
compliment to Miss Clirisline
Miller, who was Inane from Penn
Hall f..r spring vacation.

Base Ball Friday.
Tim I'rst base ball game of

the season will be played hero
Friday afternoon between the
boys of 1. Baptist institute of
Peniiingtnn Gup and the local
high school learn, ami the imli
¦aliens are h.it the game w ill
be a good one. La 110 ami
Slemp will form the butteryfor the locals.

NOTICE!
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety will meet Thursday after¬
noon at o'clock at the home of
Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen.

THURSDAY (Tomorrow)
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"The Greatest Question"
After Life Comes.What?"

Whether _\ou believe in Spiritualism, the occult, mentaltelepathy, palmistry, astrologtsts, phrenologists, fortune tell
eis. clairvoyants, etc. etc.. You are keenly interested in''The Greatest Question."

Arid "The Greatest Question" is a great tilm productionscheduled t<> appear bri tin- screen of this theatre next week.
D. \V. Griffith is the producer, and it is a First Nationalpicture. It was this same producer who was responsible forthe greatest artistic triumphs of the screen, among thembeim; ''Birth of a Nation,' ..Intolerance." "Broken Biossoms." etc. etc.

Prices: 20 and 30 cents.

H&v Put our GOOD,Wk BU/LDERS
HARDWARE:¦JT Fin <your Bui/dim

ftOO/ //VC^ V/17Z7?/\LSJUST GEl IHK IMAGK Ol tills 1.11 r I. K HOUSEAM) rOMMV riNKEK is roifK MINI). SO I IIA I EACHriME At'TKK THIS WHEN YOU SEK I OMM1 'S SMILING
I ACE 1 Oil Vi ILL HINK OF US, AM) I II A I olk S 1 ORE
IS rilE IM.ACE It) BUY YOUK BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

OUR BUILDERS' HARDWARE HAS CLASS WHEN
YOU SEED ANYTHING FROM A KNOB FOR YOUR
IKON I DOOM ID A LUCK FOR YOUR HACK DOOR,COM! to is FOR it riiE PRICE WILL III-, lowÖUH HARDWARE IS IHK BESTi II SI AMIS III!
r EST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

-v,. - itual Pharmacy
Phone 123

Tut your vvifd in a good humor by rcfinishin", the house
inside and outside with Sher\y|n-Wilhains Paints, ncknmvPedged tin- best. We have everything you need in Paints,
Kiiamel ami Varnish.

Get yoin system in good condition to withstand springand summer diseases, such as typhoid fever, malaria, etc..|by taking a good tonic now, especially after having had the
.Uli." We have the tonic.

Make your old hat into a new one at a cost of only a5cI by using a bottle of Colorite. We have it in all colors.
Coinc and bring the children to see our Kastei Novel¬

ties. We have a special assortment of Baskets, Eggs, Kah-
bits and lots of tilings.

We are glad to state Mr. P. G. Wade," formerly with
the Mutual Pharmacy, is now with us and will be pleased tu
sec his old friends and customers.

^\~P->rV The custom adopted by pres-«g^'^Latste^ ent civilization is by erectingr^j^äjf«««^' suitable Memorials to t h c i 1Jugjj^^^^gB graves. There is no more drearjjjgjj ily or gloomier sight than a sunk-
t-~..^-T_jJi en neglected grave, grown upfcftb&BHH .1.1 i.;..... 11.1.1.frJ-,_£g|BPEI. in weeds and briars. The world1 lor-.'.-t.- the won P. 'Honor tl-,y^^^^JIWp fath ,an,d m^heVifh'^*hy i!:iy.s....^..OTT n ".l* may be long. All do not do itwilfully. Putting it oil, and waiting for spare money, is of¬

ten the cause. It is unwise to pUt Up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the graveof your departed stands for itself. Under the present systemot from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials haveIk en reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach ofall.

Joe fVltner & Sons,ROGERSVILLE, TENN.


